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The Sherborne Missal
by
The considerable library of Sherborne Abbey was dispersed after. the Dissolution of the Monasteries
gtir
the
Bibiotheque
in
Pontifica]
Sherborne
Century
the
survive
a re* 6f its ir..*r.,
-anu1ary
in the British Museum;and the 1sth Century Sherborne Missai
N.ii.in.f .. prris; rhe r2th Centu+'
at Ainwick Castle. the home of the Duke of Nonhumberland.
one of
A missal is the book usrA UV ii-tu priest who is ietebrant at the Mass and the Sherborne Missal is
on
written
is
inches,
15
by
inches
2i3r.i
measures
It
existence.
in
tit"hnrri English mediaeval *.nut.riptr
690 pages of vellum and weighs almost 50 lbs.
(13?9 '
Four men were joinrly iiponsitie for its production. -Richard N{itford. Bishop.of Saiisbury
John
and
friar,
a
Dominican
1407). Robert Bruiing. Abbot of Sherborne tf :SS - 141S),^John. Sifrewas,
of
Sherborne.
probably
native
a
and
monk.
Whas,
a Sherborne Benidictine
-Woit-U.g"n
abour the year t 400 and *rnr on iot -uny years. The.Bishop and the Abbot appear^to have
U.."ioinitlionsorsof the book. the fnar and the monk .tt"iing it_by their combined craftmanship. Sifrewas
*"t i"rpon'rible for the illumination and Whas for the scripl lt is rarely that so much is known of rhe
individriality of such a distinguished ream of mediaeval iiterari.
of English limners'- or illuminators. He was a natural artist.
Sifrewas has been describid as'the grearest
"ha1f
of
the
book are his work as well as the superb Crucifixion page
porrions
well
of
over
The iliuminated
im.nediately before the Canon of rhe Mass. He was one of the geniuses of the Middie Ages- Numerous birds
;d;;-;;;; of the pages "nO rh.r. srudies of wild birds give Sifrewas an even higher ciaim to recognition.
Some 46 birds apoeir 6n the pages of the Missai. complete with their names in dialect.
The pages foi itre grear fesiivities are brilliant in colouring and rich in variety of ornamentation.

gr"i/v[r *-rs:S.

Hisrory
From approximarell, 1400 until the Dissolution of the Monasteries in 1539 it was used in Sherborne
Abbei'.
From 1539 it was lost and came 10 light in:
I 703 when ir was given by the Bisirop of usieux to Nicholas Foucauit.
19 -17 44 owned b1' Charles d'Orieans. Abbe de Rotheiin.
1744 boughr b1,tI. de Selie. Treasurer General ofthe French Navy for 1810 livres.
1797 bougfit by G. G. Mills of Siaughrer House, Glos,
iAOO tor-gl.t, U-v Hugh, 2nd Duke 6f Nortnum6erland for t215. lt has since that date remained in Alnwick
17

Castle. Northumberland.

On leaving the Abbey the visitor can waik about fifty yards East - towards Cheap Street - to the
Sherborne 1{-useum. There he has the opportunity to see some of the g}ory of this magnificent book photographed b1, Kodak. Slides may also be purchased.

F. G. Hunt
Head Verger

St. Catherine's Chapel
Tl:e virgin Manyr st' catherihe, or st. Kathcrine-,
(for {e creek letter 'K'can be translated either
way),
in the 4th century and was ttre daughter of'the King
:::eches of the wicked Emperor t"trcentlus?i-Al;;;r;;a-ri"r"oii'vp*r. she wi$tooJ-il." t."t.rour.p.
ii"r.rred against his cruel persecution of
:r': christians there. Legend says thar .t ;
ir:,'d to . *fr..i,-t"rturJJ'uno eventuaily
:e"readed' after which
?1*:1.:i.ng.tt ..rri-ro her body to rhe summit of Mount sinaj. she was one of the
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The pweston familv
that already exlsted.- ft is ;;;-kno*n ut the Leweston- ChapL;
a
chapel
Conquest unril the
Norman
':uiied
before the
:::upied the Manor .f fr*uion (: nup;^s9r1tir;i$;;;";") from
oi his wite Joan's
a
step'son
passed
to
ison
ihen
::nity ,1ied out with J"il k;;;i; in t Ss+. fit-;;p";t
Renaissance tomb in i 586'
tlne
the
who
eiected
si*Jrset,
ol
Redlincrr,
Fitzjames
John
marriage),
::evious
iie Church accounts oi FiUiri.V 1586 state tirat for the sum of ten shillings the chapel was assigned to
-jcon Fitzjames ol Lrweston 'for seat and burial and to his heirs for ever-'
The viiitor will probabiy find his attention immediately attracted by the Leweston tomb. Similarities
telween this tomb'; elegani cartouche and porthole cresting, and the crested parapet at Longieat rr Wiit'
:nire suggest that the to"1nU rn"y be the work of Allen Maynard_(or Mayneard) a Fren-ch craftsman who was
*.orking it longleat in the 1570's and 1580's. The lcweston family had occupied Leweston Manor since
:elore the Norman Conlu.ri so it was sad to think there. was no male issue to continue the name of
'::1,esron at the Manor. Ao*.u.r, John Leweston's wife, who had predeceased him (in 1579) and was the
,r.jdow of A)fred Fitzjames of Redlinch, Somerset, had a'son John Fitzjames.-He. it.was. whoerectedthe
-:::.: elter becoming the occupier of Leweston Munot. The detail of these effiejes,is worth noting. Joan

;:::

:he many ringei left hand - a ring also on the second finger of her right hand. Her girdle and tlowered
i,:,;n. her petticoat and the rulfles at her wrisl.s.
The Bible at her feet. John respiendent in arrnour and gauntlets,helmet and sword arhis feet. Both the
:reads resting on tasseiled cushions. the arms ol rhe leweston family, the three battle axes. looking down on
rhem trom the eastern wali of the tomb.
In the southwest corner t}te visitor now espies the Walcot monument. This quire cleariy srates that
Johan Walcot died 24th July, i630 and rhat she was the daughter of Sir Henry Winston of Standish.
Gioucestershire. Here, now, is where an expianarion is so very necessary because the visitor might nor know
that her sister, Sarah Winston married John Churchill, who lived near by at Mintern. Their son, a Winston
Churchiil. also had a male oifspring who became the Duke of Marlborough. So the direct link irom a
Winston of Standish to our great Prime Minister of 1940 - 1945 War fame
- Sir Winston Churchiil - born
at the home of the Mariboroughs ar Blenheim Palace. Woodsrock, and now resting just outside rhose wails
ar Bladen.
Well, so much for the trvo memorials we can see. bur how about the great and illustrious Sir \Valter
Raliegh tbr whom no stone records that he, too, graced our Chapel with his presence. ir is a ceflain tacr
that dunng the period 1592 - 1603 when Sir Walter, and Ladv Betty, held the Manor ol Sherborne il.e.
lived in the Castle) this was where they rvorshipped. Quoting from the Sherborne Book oi Orciers Ca:ed
lSth January 1600 - 160 1,'the seate that was sometime Mr. Leweston's and also the seate next unts1.-i
downward should not be at any tyme be soide to anye partie but should be kept for Sir Walter Rawieis-q
and his Ladye.'
In the east end oi the south wall is the trelbii headed Piscina used by the priest, aiier mas. tor his

ablutrons.

. fio* I-ady Elizabeth would have enjoyed a recent flower lestival when 'Lady Betty pinks' (namecj :i:er
irer). were arranged in profusion
Castle grounds where

in rhis Chapel in which she prayed. These were pilk'ed wild in the
hdy Betty took such a pride in her floweri some four hundred years ago.

Oi,j

so to the windows and what is left of the Mediaeval stained glass that once occupied the Choir xicd,r"'"r.sThis was removed during the restoration ol i850 - 1860 and stored.The intention at that rime was:is:;:
shouid. grace the Early English wrndow in the Bishop Rogers Chapei (now the Choir Vestrl.''. Bur :: :enained storeci . and virtually forgotten, tor almost 70 years untii placed here in this oid chapei cr 1,1:
Hamrlton Fletcher. It is remarkable how beautifui much of the detiil. es^oecially rhe f:c-i-a-l de:-:i,;.;:.:.'-=-old 'tgu,-e; rentain alter some tive hundred years, as opposed to rhe aimosi comolete obliteration oidetail
in some oi the Victonan glass of little over one hundred years.
Just one more interesting i-eature before we leave. Look ar ihe ourline oi a recumbent figure in the
srone work oi the base of the window in the South Wall. Now wali up rhe South choir aisie ioward the
Bow Chapei. On your nght is a modern Altar tomb wirh the eiireh_v.' of an Abbot and his well preserved
slave. \\'e nave i.ust seen rhe answer to this preservation. The sraui harl been encompassed by the wali of
-rur Carnerine Chapei until the Victorians ciecided to remove rt to iis presenr resring place. ihe Abbor is
:nosr probably Abbot l.aurence de Bradford, elected 7th November. l ]{6.
F. G. Hun:
Heac Ver,Eer

The Winstons and the Churchills
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